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FACT, FUN AND FANCY. 
Bright, Sparkling Paragraphs— Selected and Original.     
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Related to Both.—An Irishman, 
fresh from the “Emerald Isle” enter 

ed a car where all the seats were fill- 
ed. On one sat a fat Englishman, his 
dog occupying the one next him. 

Walking over, the Irishman removed 

the dog to the floor and took the seat 

himself, To hide his temper the Eng- 
Hishman turned and looked out of the 

window “That's a fine pup of yours; 

what breed he?" asked Pat, eager 

for conversation, “Half Irish and 

fool!” snapped the irate Englishman. 
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Edward Kephart killed a white | 
mountain mink at his home near Blue | 
Ball last week that Ix sald to be an 
excellent specimen of this rare ani | 
mal. It was as large as a good-sized | 
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  Alterative 
What is a “tonic”? 
medicine that increases 
strength or the tone of { 

] X 

he | 

“alterative”? A nelicire 
that alters or chi ges un 
healthy action to healthy 
action. Name the be t “tonic 
and alterative”? Aycr's Sar 
saparilla. the only Sars: 
fillaentirelyfree vomalcol o   |] Ask your doctor about it, 
tt 

Bilious attacks, sick-headaches, in 
tion, constipation, dizzy spells th 
are some of the results of an inact y 
liver. Ask your doctor if he endorses 
Ayer's Pills in these cases. The dose 
8 small, one pill at bedtime, 

Made by the 2.0. AYER 00, Lowell, Mass 

  

Lubrication Without Carbon 
ideal oil for either sir€ooled or  orer cooled machines, Dis 

ay ror Priyivasia Crude Oil. A thin, pale oil which feeds freely 

and will not congeal. beolut TW roe From Carbon. 
If your dealor or garage has 80 Waverly Special, write us and we'll 

that you are supplied. 

WAVERLY OIL WORKS COMPANY, . PITTSBURG, PA. 

INDEPENDENT REFINERS Makers of **Waverly'® Gasolines 
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A TRIP TO 

WASHINGTON 
Five-day tour, visiting all points of interest at the 

National Capital. 

From PITTSBURG & WESTERN PENNSLVANIA 

May 16 to 20, 1912. 

$20.25 from BELLEFONTE 
‘trip transportation { days’ 

transfers 

Covering round 

hotel accommodations in Washington, 

tation to hotel in Washington, ne CHBATY 

antomobile trip én route, Pp in 

gton, and side trip to Mt 

sightseeing 

Vernon 

Proportionate Fares from Other Points. 

Tickets covering transportation only to and 

Washington good going on trains leaving 

M.,833P M., 85 P.M and 

anda good returning on all 

urgh 7.55 A 
P. M.. May 16. 

except Limited Express trains 

| be sold at rate of § B.2¢ 

Consult Ticket Agents, or JAS. P. ANDERSON 

Agent, Oliver Building 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 

District Passenger 

, Pittsburgh, Pa. Sixth Ave. and Smithfield Sts       
  

  

Relieves 
Backache 
Instant] 

> | | eat 

Here's Proof. 
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FLETUHER NORMAN, 
Wianser, Cail. 

SLOAN'S 
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r § 44 ’ 
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Sold by all Dealers, 
Price, 25¢., 50¢c.. and $1.00. 

pent free 
Address 
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ICHELIN 
Quick Detachable 

Clincher 

— 

ROUND SHAPE 

STRONG 

RESILIENT 

whole system. What is an | 

Easily Fits Any Quick Detachable Rim 
No Tools Required 

IN STOCK BY 
GEORGE A. BEEZER, 

BELLE INI E, PA.     

Agency for Franklin, Pierce-Arrow, Pope-Hartford, 

Hudson, Mitchell, Oakland and Overland 

Bargains in Good 2nd-Hand Cars 
  

  

John Sebring, Jr., 
BELLEFONTE 

  

  

  

  

  

  

$ $-SAVED-$ $ 
Rubber Roofing Direct from Manufactuer to 

  

  

Consumer---Saving Middlemen’'s Profits, 

In buying from us sec grade of roofing second tc 

at dealers 

THE CAMBRIA 

the 

you re a 

backed by our guarantee for ten years 

MANUFACTURING COMPANY are 

nufact tc 

none prices 

ROOFING 

pioneers in selling roofing direct from the mq urer 

the consumer 

the 

(5 

direct to the 

Paint 

We also manufacture and sell consumer 

famous Cambria Brand Rubber guaranteed for five 

yeRrs, all classes of roofs 

All 

that, 

on 

us a trial order, after 

itself. 

we ask s that and 

we feel assured the rest 

you give 

will take care of 

Before buying elsewhere, that 

roofing with the highest grade roofing that your 

we ask you compare owr 

dealer may 

handle.   A postal will bring you sample and prices 

Cambria Roofing Manufacturing Company, 
JOHNSTOWN, PA, 17d         
            
  

  

    

Sechler & Company 
Groceries and Food Products. 

COFFEE 
The Coffee Market just now .is a pretty hard proposition, but 

we are doing all that it is possible to do under present condi- 
tions to give our trade good values. We are still selling » good 
sound coffees and of excellent flavor 

AT 25¢c PER POUND 
This is a genuine bargain 

And st 28¢ r pound and 30c per pound we are giving very 
high value for the price named. On our entire Av gy Hoi A 
you will always better value here than slsewhere for the 
price charged. Give us a fair trial and you will find the proof 
in the goods. ! : he 

Sechler & Company 
BUBH HOUSE BLOCK, BELLEFONTE, PA, 

   


